
Local Hews in Brier, iL
DB.F. W. MILLKK. GRADUATE DENTIST
Office orer Btreiti' Drug Store. 'Phono 62

The Harmony Card Club will he
entertained this evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Waltcmath.

C. K. Gunnell has been down
from Paxtoo for n day or two this
week visiting hia family and trans-

acting business.
Marshal Langford has been ap-

pointed constable in the Second
ward to Gil the vucancy made by
the absence of C. L. Patterson from
the city,

Fancy Candles, Shade Holders
and Candle St-ck- s at

CljINTON'O JCWEMtY STORE.

S. J. Koch and brother, li vi iijlt

Bouth of Ilershey, were m town
Wednesday, the latter consulting a
physician relative to a severe stom-

ach trouble.
Buy Angel Food Taffy at Hup

fer's.
A new dynamo was received by

the electric light company Wedncs-day- ,

and is being placed in position
today and will probably be lined
up tor use this evening,

II. S. Crockett, who has been
running an engine out of Chcycnnr,
spent Wednesday in town and lclt
that nitht for Iudlanapoll, where
Mrs. Crockett ha been visiting
for kcveral weeks.

It won't cost you a fortune to get
your Dental Work done at Dr.
Morrill'.

The friend i oi Mrs. Jennie M.

Hlngston, a former resident of this
city, will be interested in learning
that she wss married in San Fran-

cisco November 12th to Charles II.
Picard of that city.

Opera Glasses, Field Glasses,
Reading Glasses, Compasses', Mag-

nifiers, etc., at
Clinton's Jewelry Store.

Major Dow was up from Ft. Mc-Phers-

Wednesday transacting
business. The Major has but one
complaint to make and that is, he
is growing too stout, having
gained fifty pounds since taking
up a residence in this county.

Cunningham sells Stove Boards,
Linoleum, Stove Mats, Bindings,
Stove Pipe, etc,

The hre department, owing to'
the removal of Norman Wilson
from the city, has been without n

chiet for several weeks, and to fill
this vacancy a meeting of the de-

partment will be held next Monday
evening, Wc Understand that J.
13. Weeks is a leading candidate
for the position.

Three men, who were arrested
Tuesday by Watchman Robinson
on the charge ot breaking open the
end door of a car of merchandise,
were each lined one! dollar andcostB
by Judnc Baldwin aud laid out the
coBtB in jail. The men Haiti they
broke open the car with the view of
stealing a ride and not for the pur
pose ot stealing goods.

In the coming term ot district
court which couvcuca December 1st,
ten or eleven diyorcc cisca will
come up for hearing. The records'
show that for each ten marriage 11

censes Usucd by the county court
there is one petition for divorce
filed in the district court; in other
words every tenth marriage proves
a failutc so far aB connubial folic
ity is concerned., These figure's,
however, are not published with a
vlev ot discouraging any young
people who contemplate matrimony.

The Nebraska Telephone Co.
completed ita line into the city
yesterday, and today connections
will be made with the central
office of the local company. The
Nebraska company crosses the
north river on the wagon bridge,
tHence Routh to the Dillon property,
thence wcat to Willow street, and
thence south to Front, and from
there to tho central office the wire
is strung on the poles of the local
company. Next season this Hue
will be completed through to
Denver.

ge New Rival Sheila,
per box $.45

10-Gau- ge New Rival Shells,
per box 50

12-Gau- Repeater Smoke-Jen- s

Shells, per box ou
10-Gau- Repea

less Shells, per box 65

Wilcox Department Store
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Men's Latest flat Styles
S The most critical dress-
's or appreciate our gather-.-ingo-

the correct hat styles
' and will cuino to the Star to
? select their hcadwear.

Our r.nngli'y Hal in soft or
neatest svvdlest hats that have
Our Hat, bct point style

the for PbOlF

LIEN'S AND BOYS'

ffySlfj: rJl-j-- z -- rsq?.- n'flfw)

Ript.of M ttlvii l.ver McK.cn
spoilt p.irt nf yebturd ly in to.vn.

If y hi h.ive no cither church home
or ymi are cordhlly in
vited to worship with the Presby- -

tsMans ucxt at all the ser-

vices.
Fifteen loads of baled hay were

visible on the htrccts at one time
yesterday altcrnoon, Cars for hay
shlfHuenta arc away below the num-

ber

at
in demand.

The city council met in regular
session Tucsdny evening, but the
Only transacted was the
allowance ot claims and granting
the Nebraska Telephone Co. the
right to erect poles on cirtaiu
streets.

Ruoel & Allegrctliu'rt chocolate
and bon bona it' pound and halt
pound boxes. Alto DaldulT' box
confections. Fred Marti,

Treasurer Scharmnnn Is getting
everything in shape to begin
Issuing distress warrants Decem-

ber 1st against those who are
on their personal

taxes, He find some residents
who have not paid a cent of per-
sonal taxes for lit teen or sixteen
years, and the aggregate tax and
Interest now due will make it a
little "binding" on the delinquents.
In issuing these distress warrant,
the comity treasurer will be no
reapector of persons; all will be
served alike. To levy on the house-
hold goods of a man seems like a
strenuous course but the taxes
must be collected, and whatever
hardship results 1b due entirely to
the neglect ot the person effected.

A NEW

Kid
Shoe

FOR MEN.

Anew one, just in from the
factory. Fashioned over a
very neat anil perfect fitting
new last, with a single welt
sewed sole. Made with
uppers of Patent Kid, and
top of dull leather, making
a very attractive contrast.
All sizes, all widths,

$4 00

YSHOE STORE
GEO. M. GRAHAM, A.gr.

The Gentleman

from Indiana
Did not buy his clothes from
the Star but was lost in ad-
miration as his eyes feasted
on the olegancs of style and
the beauty of the fabrics from
which our garments are tail-
ored, and in future the
gentleman will wall: from In-
diana to the Star (if necessary)
to procure his clothing.

But laying all joking aside,
have you seen the exceptional
gooil thing we are selling for

$10.00
the suit. Our word for it you
cannot match them elsewhere
for fifteen. You know our
method of business can't help

Statesman the hat in of ffA
ami (juality on market

ClotSiins House.

Sabbath

bustucsH

Patent

but save you tnnov.

stiff styles, are the
been shown this season

OUTFITTERS,
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Bcycrlc-Sturg- ci Wedding.
In the presence ot fifty or seventy-fiv- e

invited guests, Mr. Adolph
Beyerle aud Miss Cora A. Sturges
were united in marriage at the
Presbyterian church at 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday evening, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. Thos. B.
Greenlee.

At the appointed hour the organ,
which Miss Belton presided,

gave forth the noteB of Men-

delssohn's wedding march, and the
bridal party entered the church, and
ascended to the a'tar., The couple
were attended by MIsb Hattie
Beyerle and William Chambers,
and 13 i Burke and Frank Buchanan
officiated aa ushers. The bride was
handsomely gowned in white aud
carried white roses; the bride's
maid was attired in white and car-
ried pink roses. At the altar the
service of the Presbyterian church
was used, and though brief was
Impressive.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bridal pirty, together with
membera of the two families and a
number ot intimate friends were
driven to the lionu of Mr. and MrH.
C. M. Newton, where a reception
was held aud a sumptuous wed
ding supper served. A couple of
hours were thus very pleasantly
spent. The couple were the recipi-
ents of a large number of handsome
gilts from friend i at home and
elsewhere.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. boren Sturges, living
northwest ol town, aud has been
reared from childhood at the pres-
ent Sturges home. Mrs. Beyerle is
a bright and pleasant young lady
and has a host of friends who wish
her unlimited joy in her new es
tate. Mr. Beyerle is to be con
gratulated upon having won such
a worthy young woman for his life
partner. The groom is an exemp-
lary young man who has made
North Platie his home tor a num-
ber of years and Is in the Bervlce ot
the Union Pa:ifu' as locomotive
fireman.

To Mr. and Mrs. Beyc. le the best
wishes of this writer are extended.

Miss Irma Cody to Wid.
Prior to the banquet which

marked the climax of the festivities
attending the opening uf the Hotel
Irma at Cody, Wyo., last Tuesday
evening, Colonel Cody announced
the engagement of MUb Irma Cody
to lieutenant Charles Armstrong,
of the Tenth United States Cay-air- y,

a young officer who won
honors in the Philippines.

Amos Singer, of Gothenburg,
transacted business in town this
week,

Men's Underwear.
Heavy Fleeced Lined Under-

wear, the kind many ask
50c for, our price, per gar-
ment 35c

Men's Fleeced Lined Under-
wear, the kind you have
paid 75c a suit for, our
price per garment 25c

Wilcox Department Store.

S PERSONAL MENTION.

II, S. White transacted business
In Omaha yesterday.

T. C. Patterson returned yester-
day from a business trip to Omaha.

W. V. Iloagland returned Wed-ncsda- y

morning from a brief htay
iu Lincoln.

J. J. Halllgan went to Sidney
Wednesday morning to attend the
session of district court.

Mtb. Kzra Keene and Mrs. D. A.
Brown returned Wednesday morn-lu- g

from a brief trip to Omaha.
Deputy Internal Revenue Collect-

or Wilson spent several days in
town this week on official business.

Miss Harriet Beyerle came up
from Omaha Wednesday morning
to attend thd Beyerle-Sturge- s wed-

ding.
Miss Anna Rebhausen returned

yesterday from" Omaha, where she
had been operated upon for appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrp. Geo. C. Stoddard,
formerly ot this city but now living
in Cripple Creek, Colo., have been
visiting in Grand Island for a week,
and arc expected here in a few days
for a brief visit with friends.

J. B. McDonald aud 10. F. See-ber- ger

went to Omaha Wednesday
night and last evening the former
was initiated into the mysteries ot
the Mystic Shrine. Jim will prob-
ably return home with blistered
feet.

Col. Cody Opens New Hold.
Col. Cody's new hotel at Cody,

Wyo., was opened ' last Tuesday
evening by a banquet and dance,
Colonel Cody and daughter, Miss
Irma leading the grand march.
About six hundred guests were
present, including many prominent
personages. The hotel is stated to
have cost one hundred thousand
dollars.

Notice to City Firemen.
A meeting of the city fire depart-

ment will be held at the First ward
hose house next Monday eveninir
at eight o'clock tor the purpose of
electing a chief to fill the vacancy
caused by the removal of Chief
Wilson from the city. All members
are requested to attend.

Jas. Norton, Secy.

Drink PJanter'a Blend. Finest
Coffee grown.

Djlaya on the railroads is illus-
trated by the tact that last Wed-
nesday Seeberger &. Co. had fitty-ou- e

cars of hay on the road enroute
to destination.

Zra Northrup celebrated her
Bixth birthday Wednesday evening
by entertaining quite a large num-
ber ot her acquaintances. The
little tolka had a very jolly time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle, who
live in the Bird wood country, were
in town yesterday with their twelve
year old son who had the sight of
an eye destroyed yesterday.
The loss of sight was due to beiug
hit in the eye by an arrow shot from
a bow in the hands of a younger
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle were
very much distressed over the
acc-den- t which befell their aon.

For Sale.
Full blooded Poland Chinas. Such

Btrains as Chief Tecumseh 2d and
Chief I Know. Best on earth and
perfection. Wm. Suluvan,

Hershey, Neb.

Shoes
Plill.!,-,..'.- . CI,m e i o

per pair QJ
Misses' School Shoes,

Uj to 2, per pair $l.2d
lliM.li' Otmnc n - ft

Pair Ibl.CO
r --wii..t ci. t.-!- .i

Calf, per pair Jpl.OU
Men's Shoes, per pair

51.25, $1.50, 2, up to.. $5 DO

Wilcox Department Store

I There are Others !
Who sell Stoves, but none who sell such good $r

i Stoves at such low figures, f

"

0 :

Everything in
to Will be found
to ceived daily.
to need will be found
to
to
to E B
to
m THE BIG

here.

STORE.
IK

. ,kAa A. lA,.A.
iuii rrnjin notpc f)

Division Master Mechanic Bar-nu- m

came up from Omaha yester-
day.

Sdvcral of the IGOd class oi com-

pounds have been sent trom the
Wyoming division to this point.

The new sidetrack at Dexter is
about ready for use. TIhb track,
which is on the north side ot the
main line, takes the place of the
old siding on the south aide.

Two additional boilers, which
will be used to fnrnish steam lor
heating purposes, were received at
the shops yesterday. These boilers
look aa though they had seen con-

siderable service elsewhere.
The official observation car

started out trom Omaha this morn-

ing and will make a trip over the
NebraBka division with section
foremen of the respective districts.
The car will reach here next Tues-
day or Wednesday.

Chas. Bogue returned Wednesday
from Chicago where he had been on
business connected with the B. ot
R. T. He also attended the con-

ference of the B. of R. T. commit-
tee with the Union Pacific officials
which resulted in thcadyauce in the
wages ot the yard men.

Through an order issued this
week by President Burt, Supt. of
Transportation Buckingham prac-
tically becomes general superin-
tendent of the Uuion Pacific, and
will look after the work tormer'o
performed by General Managti
Dickinson.

The advance in wages given
switchmen makes the position of
night foreman of the local yards
worth $123 per month ot thirty-on- e

one daya and the day foreman $105.
In the meantime the salary of the
yardmaster is but $100 per month.
It ib ptobable that an increase in
the pay will be
granted.

Since the talk ot a general move
ment on the part of railroad em-

ployes of western roads to secure
an increase of wages became com
mon, and it was shown that there
was considerable liklehood of such
a demand being made, many rail-
roads have voluntarily granted an
increase in pny to their employes.
This, some employes think, is
being done to avert a strike, while
others hold to the opinion that as
soon as the matter was brought to
the attention of the officers of the
roadB they saw the justice of the
position of the men and at once
acted.

Cotton Blankets, per pair.. . ,37c
Cotton Blankets, per pair . . , ,50c
Cotton Blankets, per pair ..$1.00
Cotton Blankets, per pair . . 1.25
Wool Blankets, $3.00 up to 10.00

Wileo Dpiml Store.

Att ORDINANCE.

To submit, iu pursuance to a suflloient
petition heretofore-- fllod on tho 7th dny
of October, lfKW. to tho oleotors of tho
City of North l'lntto, Lincoln countv,
Nebraska, st n epocinl oloctlon cullo'U
thorofor, in said city, for tholr npprovnl
or rejection, the proposition ns to
whether tho entd City of North Platto
shall or ahull not issuo its bundtt In tho
sum ot Fifteen Thousand Dollars
(515,00003), in denominations of 81,000.0!)
ouch, bearing intorost at four por oont
per annum, pnynblo Bomi-annuall-

maturing in twenty years, but to bo
pnyabh at any time after ten years from
thoir dat, at thooption ot said oity, for
tho purpose of raising n sum Bufllolent
to oruct, build nud cbtnblibh n Kusoliuo
gas plaut for Ut'htiDK mid hoatlnj: pur-
poses in said oity, and tho sumo to bo
erected, established, ownod nnd operated
by eaid, City of North Platto; and shall
tho propor officers of said city bs author-
ized to lovy, in addition to the usual
taios, a iipcciul tuj on all tho tuxublo

:

Furniture

WARNER,

BLANKETS.

' . a

at our store. New good s re- - i
That article of furniture you (I)

. to
it)

w
to

property laenid oily suflloient to pay tho
annual iateros-- t on said bonds ub llio
samo may becorao duo; and to also levy
a sum sutllclent to creato a Pinklnc fund
for the purpoFoof paying, at maturity,
tho principal of Mild bonds. Snid bonds
to bo designated "Gasoline Gas I'luut
Bonds."

Bo it Ordained by tho Mnvor and Coun-
cil ot tho City of North Platto.
Section 1. That on tho 30th dny of

Decombor, 1002, thoro shall bo submitted
to tho voters of tho city of North Platte,
in accordance with u petition hurntoforo
prosonted to tho council o( said oity,
signed by ton or more resident free-Jioldo-

of each of tho threo wnrda of
said city, tho following proposition,
to-w- lt:

F'KST.
Shall tho city of North Platto. issuo

Its bonds in tho sum of Fifteon Thous-
and Dollars (815,000. CO), in denomina-
tions of 81,00000 each, bearing interont
Ht four por coat per annum, payable
semi-annuall- maturing in twenty
yours but payable at any timo nfter ton
years from thoir date, nt tho option ot
raid city, for tho purposo of raising a
sum sutllciont to erect and establish a
gasolene gas plant for lighting aud heat-
ing purposes in nnd for said city, and
tho samo to be orectod, established,
o.vned nnd operated by raid city of
forth Platte; and shall tho propor
ofllcors of said city be authori'ed to lovy,
In addition to tho usual tuxes, a spcoial
tax on all tllo taxable property iu eaid
city Rufllaient to pay tho annual intorost
on eaid bonds as tho samo may becorao
due; and to also lovy u sum su'lllciont to
creato a pinking fund for tho purposo of
paying, at maturity, tho principal of said
boodd. Said bonds to bo designated
"Gasolino Gus Plant Bonds." v

HKCONI).
Said bonds to bonoiotiabloinform nnd

payable nt tbo Fiscal Agency of tho
State of Nebraska, in tho City of Now
York.

Tinnn.
Tho ballots to bo used nt said election

shall have printed thoreon:
"FOU issuing Fifteen Thousand Dol-

lars ("815,000 1)0), in tho bonds of tho city
at North Platte, In danominationa of
Jl.OOOOO oach, bearing interest nt four
jor cont por annum, payablo Eomi-Jnnunl- ly

maturing in twenty years
but payablo nt any timo nftor
ten years from thoir date, at tho
option of said city, for tho purporo of
oreoting and establishing a gasoliue gnu
plant for boating nnd lighting purposes."

"AGAINST issuing Fifteen Thousand
Dollars (815,000.00), in tho bonds of th.o
city of North Plntto, in denomination ot
81,000.03 each, bearing interest nt four
per cont por annum, payablo

maturing in twenty yoars, but
pnyublo any timo nfter ton years from
thoir dato, nt tho option of sifnl city, for
tho purposo of erecting nnd establishing
u gaeohuo gas plant for hoatmg und '

lighting purpoecB."
Seo. 2. Thopo voting in favor of said

proposition shall mark their ballots with
uu (X) oftor tho proposition beginning:
"For (psuing Fiftoon Thousand Dollars
in tho bonds of tho city of North Platto."

Tlioso voting ugalnst snid proposition
shnll mnrk their ballots with nn (X)
nftor the proposition beginning:
"Agninst issuing Fifteen Uioustnd Dol-
lars in tho bonds ot tho City ot North
Piutto."

Sr.o.3. This ordinnnco shall tako
effoot and bo in force from nnd nftor its
passage nnd publication us provided by
law. .

Passed by tho Mayor and Council
Nov. 0th, 1002.

H.nnY Samelson Clerk.
Approved Nov. 0th, 1002.

'Lksteh Walkek, Mayor.

KKSOLUTJON,
Bo it resolved, by tho Mayor nnd

City .Council of tho City of North
Platto, Nebraska, that tho or-
dinnnco heretofore passed on tho
0th day of Mnrch, 1002, granting a
fruiiouiso to erect and maintain gas
works in tho city of North Plntto nnd
regulating tho constructing nnd opera-tio- n

ttieronf to Clinton J. Colboy nnd
Charles I. Tenuy, that tho eamo bo sub-inltto- d

to tho voters of tho city of North
Platto nt n special flection called for
that purposo on tho HOth day of Decem-
ber, 1002, for tho approval, adoption or
rejection of said ordinance at said oleo-tio- u

by said voters ot tho city of North
Plntto.

Tho ballots to bo upod at said olection
shall have printod thereon: "For grant-in;- r

a frnnchieo to erect and maintaincas works in tho oil v nf Mnril. ii..--ofiulnting tho construction and opern- -
rinn llmrnf."

"Against granting n frnnohwo to ereotnnd maintain irnn ivni-l- .
North Plntte, and regulating thd con-
struction nnd operation theroof "

Those voting in favor ot Paid proponi-tio- nshall mnrk their ballots with an (X
onnosito the nronnnltinn l,nt! , , : '
granting a f rnnchiso to oroct and mnln- -
wiiii Hti wurKB in trio city
Phtto. reaulntincr tl. nn7,.. ":otu
operation thereof .

uuuon nnu
Those voting ngainst sold propositionshall mark their ballots with an (X

S,nri!,nr0?0B,l,i0? b?KlDI1"W "Agnins
to' ereot and mat- -.

B,t8 iW0rl8. '" 11,0 clt" of NorthPlatto, regulating tho constructionnnd operation thereof."
That this rerolution shall tako effect

'"i mm uuor IIS
PtiuHiRO and tho proposition herein shall

North Plntto us providod by law;


